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NOTIFICATIONDATESHEET
& Backlog (BatchThis is for information of all the students of BG 3 Semester Regular (Batch-2019),
the semester
21-06-2021,
Kashmir on
2016-2018) that as per the circular issued by the University of
issued guidelines (for online
examination shall be conducted through online mode as per the already
examination w.e.f. 01-07-2021 as per
mode). In this connection the college is going to conduct the said
the given schedule:
Time: 11:00 am
Arts/Socinl Seiences/B. Com.

Subject

Subject

Subject

Date

BCABBA

Sciences

The concermed Department/s
shall íssue the date sheets as

Gen. English
01/07/2021 Gen.English
02/07/2021 Political Science/ Education/ Islamic Physics /Bio-chemistry

per

studies/ Eng. Lit/ncome Tax Law and

However,

03/07/2021 Sociology/Economics/Company Law Zoology
05/07/2021 Philosophy/Kashmiri Lit/Statistics Chemistry/Statistics
Mil

07/07/2021I

Urdu/Kashmiri

subject
the

structure.

exam

shall

commence from the same

Practice & Statistics

06/07/2021

the

dates

asS

given

in

this

notification.

MilPersonnel Geology

Selling
and salesmanship
Mathematics/History/Psychology/Urdu

Lit/Arabic Lit/Persian
08/07/2021 Disaster Management
09/07/2021 Computer Application

10/07/2021 | Geography

Mathematics/Botany

Computer Application

Geography

of online eram. HOD Geography shall aso
thelr respective subjects for the conduct
course coordinators in
A the HODs shall act as
Islame
Urdu for
Studies/Persian/Arable & Philosophy.
HOD Mathematies for Statisties, HOD
coordinate online exam for Geolog,
Na
to
their respective depirtments/Professor
submit their Name, Examination Roll
semester are direeted to
AD the students
June
of
2021.
of the concerned professor before
charge and jotn the ofticial group
as per
ghren schedule and aniversity guidelines.
exáminston
striethy
eonduet
to
are impressed upoa
the
as
Al the faculty members
the
question papers based oa MCQs in advance per
are impressed npon to prepare
professors
tbe
in-charge
all
subject
Moreover,
for appearing la the examination
No studeat shal be gtven second chance
commencement of the exam throagh the official subjectexisting unhversity norms,
05
minutes before the
be provlded question papers
Al the ezamnces
Furthermore, no answer
aaswer seripts
shall close nfter the expiry of ocial timing.
lak for the submbson of
professors group and che
ater the given time
seript shed be entertaiaed
guidelines
shall remain as per the standing anverslty
The dlstribution of marks
examination cell by or before 15 of July 2021.
award roll and submit the same with the
consolldated
sball prepare
tbe
departments
All
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